TARC Membership Meeting August 19, 2019
Meeting started by President Ron K4TCP at 1933 with introductions. He had no report.
Vice President Jan KM4XI updated us on the Christmas Party. The location, Gilligan’s in Moncks Corner
has been secured for December 6th. Seating at 7pm and ordering at 7:30. The SES Little David is also set
for October 5 at the Santee Canal Park. The call sign will be W4D.
Treasurer Jim KM4PW was absent. No report.
Secretary Linda KM4WBN had birthdays: Linda Selleck, Wayne Norris, Craig Nessel, Velma Merritts, Jan
Kauser, Tom Glabb, and Tradd Edwards.
Membership report- Ron is handling until someone is appointed for this position.
Repeater Committee Bryce- Rick Valentine is now the Trustee for the Adams Run Repeater. The 147.345
repeater is being reprogrammed so that there is a tone squelch on it soon.
VE Testing David there are two pre-registered for this month’s session.
QSL Manager John- received eight cards including one from Germany. Van made a motion for
purchasing QSL cards for the Little David SES. Motion passed. There was discussion about whether the
Little David would qualify for the Museum Ships. The question now is: are there enough operators to
run two ships at two different sites.
Program Committee Van: tonight will be a question and answer session about articles on QST magazine.
September will be APRS by Dan Myers. October will be the end fed antenna by Jim Self that he built.
November will be a presentation by Greg Mitchell, the subject to be announced.
Unfinished Business:
SC POTA David- Colonial Dorchester was activated while testing the Wolf River Coil antenna. The team is
considering cape Romaine for this upcoming weekend. Please email Jan or David about participating if
you are interested.
A new logging system will be installed on the club computers. N3FJP. Greg made a motion for the
purchase of two USB cables to connect the computers and radios for logging purposes. The motion
passed for the purchase of two cables at about $20 each.
Tradd asked for a Digital Operating Day and was made Committee Chairman for that event.
Christmas Party discussed above. Operating Day August 10- since the trailer was not brought out,
another Operating Day will be added in November for the trailer contents to be inventoried and
equipment not used/needed will be auctioned, donated, or otherwise disposed of.
New Business:
Ballets were handed out for tonight’s election of the new Board.
Election results:
President John Satterfield KK4JS
Vice President Jan Kauser KX4MI
Treasurer Jim Self KM4PW
Secretary Mike Edwards
The two At Large positions are now held by:
Greg Mitchell KB1AWM
Linda Wilson KM4WBN

Raffle was for an MFJ108B UTC clock and was won by Tom Valenzia W4ID. He gave the clock to Tradd
Edwards.
Meeting adjourned at 2039.
Secretary
Linda Wilson
KM4WBN

